Law Enforcement Agencies with Data Sharing Agreements
By District and County
*as of 7/22/2016

District One
Lake: Cedar Lake PD, Crown Point PD, East Chicago PD, Gary PD, Griffith PD, Hammond PD, Highland PD, Hobart PD, Lake County SD, Lake Station PD, Lowell PD, Munster PD, New Chicago PD, Schererville PD, Town of Dyer PD, Whiting PD
LaPorte: LaPorte PD, LaPorte County SD, Michigan City PD, Westville PD
Jasper: Rensselaer PD
Newton: Newton County SD
Porter: Beverly Shores PD, Chesterton PD, Hebron PD, Kouts PD, Ogden Dunes PD, Portage PD, Porter County SD, Valparaiso PD

District Two
Elkhart: Bristol PD, Elkhart PD, Middlebury PD, Millersburg PD, Nappanee PD
Fulton: Akron PD, Fulton County SD, Rochester PD
Kosciusko: Kosciusko County SD, Milford PD, North Webster PD, Syracuse PD, Warsaw PD
Marshall: Marshall County SD, Plymouth PD
Pulaski: Medaryville PD, Pulaski SD
Starke: Hamlet PD
St. Joseph: New Carlisle PD, Walkerton PD

District Three
Adams: Adams County SD, Berne PD, Decatur PD
Allen: Allen County SD, City of Woodburn PD, Ft. Wayne PD, New Haven PD
DeKalb: Auburn PD, Butler PD, DeKalb County SD, Garrett PD, Town of Avilla PD, Waterloo PD
Huntington: Huntington City PD, Huntington County SD, Markle PD, Roanoke PD, Warren PD
LaGrange: LaGrange County SD, LaGrange PD, Town of Shipshewana PD
Miami: Miami County SD, Peru PD, Town of Bunker Hill PD
Noble: Albion PD, Kendallville PD, Ligonier PD, Noble County SD, Wolcottville PD
Steuben: Angola PD, Fremont PD

District Four
Wabash: Wabash County SD
Wells: Bluffton PD, Wells County SD
Whitley: Columbia City PD, South Whitley PD, Whitley County SD

District Five
Benton: Benton County SD, Fowler PD
Carroll: Burlington PD, Carroll County SD, Delphi PD, Town of Camden PD
Cass: Logansport PD, Walton PD
Clinton: Clinton County SD, Frankfort PD, Kirklin PD
Fountain: Attica PD, Covington PD, Fountain County SD, Veedersburg PD
Montgomery: Crawfordsville PD, Linden PD
Tippecanoe: Lafayette PD, Purdue University PD, Tippecanoe County SD, West Lafayette PD

District Six
Boone: Boone County SD, Lebanon PD, Whitestown PD, Zionsville PD
Hamilton: Arcadia PD, Cicero PD, Fishers PD, Hamilton County SD, Noblesville PD, Westfield PD
Hancock: Cumberland PD, Fortville PD, Greenfield PD, Hancock County SD, New Palestine PD
Hendricks: Avon PD, Brownsburg PD, Hendricks County SD, Plainfield PD, Town of Danville PD
Johnson: Bargersville PD, Edinburgh PD, Franklin PD, Greenwood PD, Johnson County PD, Trafalgar PD
Marion: Beech Grove PD, Clermont PD, Department of Natural Resources (DNR), Lawrence PD, Speedway PD
Morgan: Martinsville PD, Mooresville PD, Morgan County SD
Shelby: Morristown PD, Shelby County SD, Shelbyville PD

District Seven
Blackford: Blackford County SD, Hartford City PD, Montpelier PD
Delaware: Daleville PD, Delaware County SD, Muncie PD
Fayette: Connersville PD, Fayette County SD
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**Grant**: Fairmount PD, Grant County SD, Marion PD, Matthews PD, Swayzee PD, Van Buren PD

**Henry**: Henry County SD, Knightstown PD, New Castle PD

**Howard**: Greentown PD, Howard County SD, Kokomo PD, Russiaville PD

**Jay**: Dunkirk PD, Jay County SD, Portland PD

**Madison**: Alexandria PD, Anderson PD, Anderson University PD, Chesterfield PD, Elwood PD, Frankton PD, Ingalls PD, Madison County SD, Middletown PD, Pendleton PD, Summitville PD, Town of Lapel PD

**Randolph**: Randolph County SD, Town of Parker City PD, Winchester PD,

**Rush**: Rush County SD, Rushville PD

**Tipton**: Tipton PD, Tipton County SD

**Union**: Liberty PD, Union County PD

---

**District Seven**

**Clay**: Brazil PD, Clay County SD, Knightsville PD

**Greene**: Bloomfield PD, Greene County SD

**Owen**: Owen County SD, Spencer PD

**Parke**: Parke County SD, Rockville PD

**Putnam**: Fillmore PD, Putnam County SD, Town of Cloverdale PD

**Vermillion**: Clinton PD, Vermillion County SD

**Vigo**: Indiana State University PD, Terre Haute PD, Vigo County SD, West Terre Haute PD

**Warrick**: Town of Chandler PD, Warrick County SD

---

**District Eight**

**Bartholomew**: Columbus PD

**Brown**: Brown County SD, Nashville PD

**Jackson**: Jackson County SD, Seymour PD

**Lawrence**: Bedford PD, Lawrence County SD

**Monroe**: Bloomington PD, Monroe County SD

**Orange**: Orange County SD, Paoli PD

---

**District Nine**

**Clark**: Charlestown PD, Clark County SD, Clarksville PD, Jeffersonville PD, Sellersburg PD

**Dearborn**: Aurora PD, Dearborn County SD, Greendale PD, Lawrenceburg PD

**Decatur**: Decatur County SD, Greensburg PD

**Floyd**: Georgetown PD, Floyd County SD

**Franklin**: Brookville PD, Franklin County SD

**Harrison**: Corydon PD, Town of Palmyra PD

**Jefferson**: Madison PD, Town of Hanover PD

**Jennings**: Jennings County SD, North Vernon PD

**Ohio**: Ohio County SD, Rising Sun PD

**Ripley**: Batesville PD, Osgood PD, Ripley County SD, Versailles PD

**Scott**: Scott County SD, Scottsburg PD

---

**District Ten**

**Crawford**: Crawford County SD

**Daviess**: Daviess County SD, Elnora PD, Washington PD

**Dubois**: Huntingburg PD, Jasper PD

**Gibson**: Fort Branch PD, Haubstadt PD, Oakland City PD, Princeton PD

**Knox**: Bicknell PD, Knox County SD, Vincennes PD, Vincennes University PD

**Martin**: Loogootee PD, Martin Count SD

**Perry**: Cannelton PD, Perry County SD, Tell City PD

**Pike**: Petersburg PD, Pike County SD, Spurgeon PD

**Spencer**: Chrisney PD, Rockport PD, Santa Claus PD

**Vanderburgh**: Evansville PD, Vanderburgh County SD

---

If you have questions, comments, or any connections with Indiana law enforcement please contact:

John O’Boyle

JOBoyle@isdh.in.gov

(317)402-6052